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TheundersignedisdirectedtosaythattheGovemmentofthePeople'sRepublicofBangladeshis
pleased  to  permit  Mr.  Abdul  Motin-3,  Hichly  Skilled  Operator,  Jamuna  fertilizer  Company  Limited,
Tarakandi,Jamalpur,anenterprisesofBangladeshChemicallndustriesCorporation(BCIC),Dhckaunderthe
control    of   Ministry    of   Industries   to    serve    as   "Operator"    in   Uzbekistan   Navoiyazat   Fertilizer
Project,Uzbekisunforaperiodof02(Two)yearswitheffectfromthedateherelinquisheshisdutiesin
BCICunderthefollowingTermsandConditions:

aTheperiodofhisservicewiththeforeigremployershallbecountedfromthedateofrelinquishmenttothe
datepriortothedateofresumptionofhisdutiesinBangladeshandhisservicesforthesameperiodwillbe
treatedasforeignserviceunderthesaidforeignemployerwithlien,onhispostinBangladesh;

b.Theperiodofhisforeigrservicemaybeextendeduptoamaximumperiodof5yearsonhisrequest.The
periodof5yearsshallbecountedtowardshisseniority,amualincrementofpay,1eaveandretirement.No
benefitotherthanthosestipulatedhereinshallaccruetohimforthisperiod.Ifthisperiodexceeds5years,
thenunderBSR-34,hislienonhispostinBangladeshshallunlessotherwisedecidedbytheGovemmentdue
tothespecialnatureofthecase,standteminatedautomaticallyandheshallceasetobeinGovemment
employmentfromthedatefollowingthedateofcompletionof5years.

c.Duringtheperiodofhisserviceundertheforeigremployer,hewillnotreceiveanypayofallowances
(includingtravelingallowance,etc.)orleavefromtheGovemmentofthePeople'sRepublicofBangladesh;

d.Thetemsofhisleaveduringtheperiodofhisservicewithforeigremployerwillt>eregulatedaccording
totherulesoftheforeignemployerandtheleavesalarydueinrespectofsuchleavewillbepayablebythat
employerNoliabilityinrespectleavesalaryonaccountofsuchleaveeamedortckenduringforelgr
employmentshalldevolveontheGovemmentofthePeople'sRepublicofBangladeshoranyorganization
under  it.  The  Government  of the  People's  Republic  of Bangladesh  will  not  recover  any  leave  salary

st under the foreign employer and for
e.  All expenses to be  incurred in connection with his joining the post under tne  iolt;igri .iiirlv„  _._ ___
resuminghispostinBangladeshaftercompletionoftheperiodofForeigrServicewillbebomeeitherbythe
foreigremployerorbyhimself.Duringhisserviceundertheforeigremployerhewilldrawhispayand
allowances,etc.fromthatemployeraspertermsofhisemploymentwiththeforeignemployer;

f.HewillnotbeentitledtoreceiveanyleavesalaryfromtheGovemmentofthePeople'sRepublicof
Bangladeshorfromanyorganizationunderitinrespectofdisabilityleaveonaccountofanydisability
arisingoutoftheforeigrserviceswiththeforeigremployer,eventhouchthedisabilitymightmanifestitself
after the termination of his foreign service.

9.Duringtheperiodofhisservicewiththeforeigremployer,hewillnotbeentitledtoanymedicalfacilityin
respectofselforhisfamilyattheexpenseoftheGovemmentofthePeople'sRepublicofBangladesh;
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h. The Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh will not involve itself in any way in determining
his terms of service with his foreign employer or in any dispute of any kind arising out of his foreign service
with the foreign employer. However, he may be given necessary consular legal or any other form of help, if
necessary, as an ordinary national of Bangladesh;

i. He will regularly pay his contributions of General/Contributory Provident Fund, Group Insurance Premium
and Benevolent Fund. His pension contribution and leave salary       contribution will be paid dy his foreign
employer.   He   will   also   pay   regularly   to   the   Government   Account   the   installments   of  his   house
building/motor car/motor cycle loan/advance and other loan dues payable to the Government.

j.  On termination  of his  foreign  service,  he  will  resume  the  duties  of his  post  in  Bangladesh within the
admissible joining time.  In case of his failure to report to his employer in the Government of Bangladesh
within 4(four) weeks of expiry of the approved period of Foreign Service, the period of his absence beyond
the approved period of Foreign Service will be treated, as unauthorized absence and disciplinary action will
be against him in charge of unauthorized absence.

2. Violation of any terms and conditions mentioned above and also in the undertaking appended hereto may
lead to cancellation of this permission and other disciplinary actions.

Senior Assistant Secretary
Phone:  9551410

Chairman
Bangladesh Chemical Industries Corporation (BCIC),
Motijheel, Dhaka  .

Distribution for information and necessary action:

1.    Senior secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Segun Bagicha, Dhaka.
2.    Secretary, Ministry of puplic Administration, Bangladesh secretariat, Dhaka.
3.    Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, Bangladesh secretariat, Dhaka.
4.    Director General, Department of lmmigration and passport, Dhaka.
5.    P.S. to Minister/Minister of state, Ministry of Industries, Dhaka.
6.    Ps to  Secretary, Ministry of lndustries, Dhaka.

Immigration Officer, Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport, Dhaka.
SystemAnalyst,Ministryoflndustries(TouploadintheWebsiteofMinistryoflndustries)vZ,

9.    General Manager, Foreign Exchange control Deptt. Bangladesh Bank, Dhaka
10.   Mr. Abdul Motin-3, Highly Skilled Operator, Jamuna fertilizer Company Limited, Tarakandi,Jamalpur


